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At Parkdale Auskick we are working with the AFL to set up a program at our regular 
Auskick sessions for children with special needs. The AFL Victoria Access All Abilities 
(AAA) program we are seeking to implement is designed to ensure that children of all 
abilities have the opportunity to participate in Auskick and that Auskick centres are as 
inclusive as possible.   
 
A great example of a AAA program is the Irabina Auskick centre in Bayswater. Irabina 

caters for children on the Autism spectrum and has seen children who previously found it 

difficult to engage in their local centre thrive with the help of specially trained coaches. 
 
Side by Side Auskick centres are the most common type of AAA centre being set up across 

Victoria.. AAA centres are designed to integrate into an existing Auskick centre by simply 

adding another group to the existing structure. This group is supported by specially trained 

AFL coaches who can help support any child that may need a little bit of extra time and 

space to develop their skills. This is the model that Parkdale Auskick will be adopting. 
At Parkdale Auskick we have over 250 registered boys and girls participating every week 

with regular Saturday morning sessions and a special Friday evening session once a 

month, all at Walter Galt Reserve. All our coaches are AFL accredited and have working 

with children authorisation. We have a committee of management that runs Parkdale 

Auskick and we work closely with the AFL throughout the year. Children turning five in the 

current year and up to twelve years old participate.   
We are keen to gauge interest and have children register in the proposed Parkdale Auskick 

AAA program. Parkdale Auskick AAA program contact: Glenn Stewart 
Email: Parkdale.Auskick@tpg.com.au 
Phone: 0404 000 706. 
We are hoping to have the AAA program up and running by the early June and this will 
obviously depend on interest. 

There will be no charge for participation this year and all activity is covered by insurance 

through the AFL. Related AFL information for the AAA program can be found at:   
http://www.aflvic.com.au/auskick/access-abilities-auskick/ 
 

https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=En9xNi91kqNnnXLhxxssu76KOwCeuDXbgC_hXAp211Dvz6dbYIDTCAFtYWlsdG86UGFya2RhbGUuQXVza2lja0B0cGcuY29tLi5hdQ..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=pSgkd7hrbYhyyYZxWHvMjjVjAB-cJMMF5hYi4QeZgbLvz6dbYIDTCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LmFmbHZpYy5jb20uYXUvYXVza2ljay9hY2Nlc3MtYWJpbGl0aWVzLWF1c2tpY2sv
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiKj9OW1YrNAhUC6KYKHdANBAAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.foxsportspulse.com/assoc_page.cgi?c%3D1-7248-0-0-0&psig=AFQjCNF8aUqAwBpuc2R8z3xgDejvXpC9cA&ust=1465002192284863


Census recruiting now in your community 
Apply now for temporary, part-time Census jobs 

Make a difference in your community and join Australia’s largest logistical peacetime operation – the 2016 

Census of Population and Housing. 

The Census is on 9 August, and the Australian Bureau of Statistics is looking for dedicated and enthusiastic 

self-starters to fill up to 6,900 temporary Field Officer positions across Victoria. So if you are tech-savvy and 

know your local area, the ABS wants to hear from you. 

Working on the Census is a great way to contribute to your community. The data you collect provides an 

important statistical snapshot that supports planning, policy and funding decisions for a range of local services 

and infrastructure – from housing and transport to health and education.  

A few things have changed since the last Census. The majority of households will now receive their Census 

materials in the post, and for the first time approximately 65 per cent of households are expected to complete 

their Census online. Anyone can request a paper form if they prefer.  

Field Officers play a critical role by visiting households, encouraging online participation and ensuring 

everyone makes the count. And as a Field Officer, you’ll earn around $21 per hour (including 25 per cent 

loading). You will also be responsible for daily administrative tasks and the security of Census materials.  

You’ll need to be a good communicator, reasonably fit, licensed to drive and willing to travel and work 

independently. Because the Census is going digital, Field Officers will also need to be comfortable using a 

computer, tablet or mobile device. 

These are part-time positions with flexible hours, and most of the work will be conducted during August and 

September. People from diverse backgrounds are encouraged to apply. 

To apply or find more information, go to www.abs.gov.au/careers 
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PARKDALE SECONDARY COLLEGE 
ABN 83257567713 

CRICOS Provider Code 00861K 
WARREN ROAD 

MORDIALLOC 3195 

Home Stay Accommodation Needed 

Is your family looking for a culturally enriching experience? 

Do you have a spare room in your home? 

Home Stay provides international students with full board and care 

Remuneration $290.00 p/w 

For further information please contact 

Parkdale Secondary College on 9580 6311 during work hours 

Alternatively email Homestay Co-ordinator   

holland.marianne.e@edumail.vic.gov.au 

 

 



 



 



  



 
 

 

 

 

 

Parktone Primary ph. 0422 008 223| Co-ordinator Annette Davis 

8TH June 2016 

The holidays are fast approaching and our bookings for holiday club are open,  
our local clubs are located in Mentone, Aspendale Gardens and we have a new 
 one at Kingswood Primary located in Dingley! Please log onto  
www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs to book your child in. 
 
Parents also please remember that this Friday 10th June is the last day to book  
your child in for the pupil free day at OSHC, we are currently sitting on 5 children 
 booked in and we need a total of 18 to run a full day! So if your thinking about  
booking your child in please do before Friday!  
 
I want to give a huge thank you to the Fraser family as they again have supplied  
us with some wonderful craft activities for the children, if you have any recyclable  
material at home and don’t need it, we are always keen to take it and turn it into a  
beautiful craft activity! 
 
We hope to see you at Camp Australia real soon, please remember we are 
 now located at St Aidens Church. Pop in to see what we are all about!  

  

http://www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs


 

 
 



 
OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENTS TO EXPERIENCE ANOTHER CULTURE, MAKE NEW 

FRIENDS  
AND IMPROVE THEIR LANGUAGE STUDIES AT HOME  

In June and July we will be receiving exchange students from Brazil, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Italy, 
Norway, France, Japan, Sweden, Slovakia, the USA and the Netherlands. Our new arrivals will live with a host family and 
attend a local school for 3, 5 or 10 months. As we plan for their arrival, we are keen to hear from suitable families who 
might be interested to host a student. 
Host families come in all shapes and sizes, backgrounds and ages. To this end, we would be grateful if you would place a 
notice in your newsletter or mention it on your website. You can download the newsletter notice here in pdf format or as a 
Word doc. 
Hosting an exchange student can be a truly rewarding experience. It allows a family to experience a foreign culture first 
hand, be exposed to a new language and pass on a bit of our own culture. They might even make a friend for life! 
All students have at least basic levels of English, would attend a school in your local area and live the life of a local. Below 
is a sample of students who will be arriving.   
   

16 year old Brazillian student Luiza is looking forward to coming to Australia to experience a different culture and 
improve her English. She is passionate about being healthy and enjoys going to the gym and hopes that she can 
exercise with her Australian host family. Luiza enjoys watching TV, reading and studying and describes herself as 
easygoing, outgoing and open minded. 

 
Caroline is a 16 year old student from Denmark. She is looking forward to getting to know a new culture, meet 
new people and have new life experiences. Whilst in Australia, she is hoping to continue to do athletics and 
running and if possible try surfing and participate in social activities. Caroline describes herself as happy, sporty, 
extrovert, independent and caring.  
 
Leopold is a 16 year old student from France who loves his cats, horse and pony as well as scuba diving and 
music. When he is not studying, he enjoys lots of activities such as climbing, body building, swimming and going 
to the cinema. He visited Australia as a young child and has great memories and therefore would like to spend a 
year here getting to know the culture. His parents describe him as curious, interested in different cultures and 

passionate about nature. animals and the water.  
 
Koen is a 17 year old student from Holland. He is passionate about scuba diving and has his advanced licence. 
He enjoys travelling, experiencing new cultures and broadening his horizons. His family describe him as honest 
and responsible with a sense of humour. In addition to diving, Koen enjoys sports, meeting up with friends, 
reading, listening to music and working at his local supermarket.  
 
Simone is a 16 year old student from Italy who loves to travel, play the drums and play table tennis. He has many 
passions such as skiing, sailing, being on the water and cooking as well as playing with his dog. He is looking 
forward to coming to Australia and is intrigued by the outback and the beaches. Whilst here, Simone would be 
interested in trying new sports 

  
You can view more profiles of students arriving soon from our website. Please note that this is just a handful of the 
students who will be arriving.  If families would like a selection of student profiles sent to them to review and decide which 
student may fit into their family best, please contact us or reply to this email.  
 
The Stuart family were thrilled to have Danish student Simon stay with them for 8 months. As commented by host mum 
Victoria, "it has been a fantastic experience.  Simon has been an awesome role model to our two young children, he has 
been like an older brother to them." Victoria continues, "the experience has benefited us too, as it has allowed us to have 
greater free time and flexibility as a family. I was very impressed with Simon, as within the first couple of days he was 
here, he asked what should his chores be?"   
 
"Just give it a go, the benefits will surprise you.  I highly recommend it", mentions Australian Host Dad Andrew, from the 
Stuart family.  "Not only do your children benefit, but the benefits exist for the parents too."  Host Dad, Andrew 
continues, "We are so lucky to have Simon come stay with us.  He is a fantastic student, easy going and not very 
demanding.  He has fitted into the Australian way of life so easy. He even obtained his Bronze Medallion.  We are so 
proud of Simon." 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=pXllVwolKtaLybRq25KJOKT7RCAJQOLmNgWZqMxP8OQM5ZbWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjQzMTg4NS8xYWUxNmpjcmgucGRm
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=S1P9nqsM6IWfPoUQnVo6cRDQI-371Hdvy1LGLuAoozUM5ZbWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjM5Mzk3Ni8xYWUxNjRjZzcuZG9jeA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=WLFsrwAFHk2X5Cv27PEnDtzthLzJbEIiw7Jhmp785xcM5ZbWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMTM3NTcyMC8xYWUxNjEzZHRmLmh0bWw.


 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Stuart family talk about their hosting experience further and discuss the ups and downs of hosting, why they hosted 
and the benefits of being a volunteer host parent. Please check out their video here.  You can also watch a selection of 
videos of the Cain family from our host family testimonials page on our website.   
 
Student Exchange Australia New Zealand is a not-for-profit organisation that is registered with all state and territory 
Departments of Education around Australia and with the Ministry of Education in NZ.  We are the first and only secondary 
exchange organisation in Australia and New Zealand to be certified to ISO 9001 (Quality Management System) and we 
ensure the highest standards of care and support to our participants. You can find out more about our organisation by 
visiting www.studentexchange.org.au.   
If your students, families or language teachers have any questions about hosting an exchange student or would like to 
view profiles of students arriving from other countries, they can respond to this email, call our office on 1300 135 331 or 
visit our website. Our staff members will be happy to discuss which student might be best suited to their family. No 
obligation.  
Please note that the purpose of this email is to find families to host international exchange students.  Thank you in 
advance for your assistance.  
Yours sincerely,  
Sandra Harders 
Hosting Coordinator 

 

 

Student Exchange Australia New 
Zealand Ltd 

 

PO Box 1420, Mona Vale  NSW 1660 Australia 
T: (02) 9997 0700 F: (02) 9997 0701 
W: www.studentexchange.org.au 

 

Suite 2590, PO Box 83000, 
Wellington 6440 New Zealand 
T: 0800 440079 F: 0800 440077 
W: www.studentexchange.org.nz 

 
ABN: 49 101 489 356  

 
We are the first and only student exchange organisation in the world to be certified to ISO 9001 (Quality Management 
System).  

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE : This transmission may contain confidential or privileged information and is intended for the use of the addressee only. If 
you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any use, copying or dissemination of this transmission is strictly prohibited. If you have 
received this transmission in error, please notify me immediately by return email or the telephone number above and delete all copies of this 
transmission together with any attachments. 
 

 

https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=jpQETOQ-gsDfbWLTk8Agp-CAFrV72DLylQpU-UV6q4FtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjI4NTg5Ni8xYWUxNjEzemNjLmh0bWw.
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=fOa180C2kGwYtjc9KhghDajg9rpZZ4nT2-UoL-2PwMxtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMTM5NDkxNy8xYWUxNnlxcGguaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=NEXCls1NZ5JP4TjHUQJM3RYOuRzv1t1RLTDwPsD30mttRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMTAzNjg3LzFhZTE2MTA0MmcuaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=EFX_gOl7di0Q2_haPn_49qCKLVPQw0yRNYIVZnEBswptRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvNzM3NDQ1LzFhZTE2MWZrZy5odG1s
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=tzrK0PvAbvcFET3aWlEWVS4GKDnRsJy4MsllCn7U5Y5tRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMTAzODA2LzFhZTE2MTVtbjguaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=tkL548_gJxLARuQilVvo8zyLZpff9Tz7tmWqgQna-a1tRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMTExOTA5OC8xYWUxNnE2cXIuaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=ob0TOBRUCfI8S-mzgmzcKCPta3JcZlpqfmjmUJpnM0QM5ZbWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjI2OTQ5NS8xYWUxNjdrMXouaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=LwMUZXjBvrbA0IiBCMJYxpMFNXmWcdOLTG9P1fIvYghtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvNzM3NDQ1LzFhZTE2MWZrZy0xLmh0bWw.
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=kE-UHnwb0GeLAdeua4MuwNfwhj8fAOIO3xam2fT-L0JtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvNzM3NDQ1LzFhZTE2MWZrZy0yLmh0bWw.
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=w6DJ8I15fclPzVlh0j6RbSSclzxBosP5GeYbYvth8zVtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvNzM3NDQ1LzFhZTE2MWZrZy0zLmh0bWw.
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=Nf8PXHVEgrdNfZ0hGk9BcS2cy_xlI-VEps_V6_Y2BCxtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMTI4MDY0My8xYWUxNno4ODguaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=PbEpFWnzc4O0M50_R0asVuyuW2Rl8uQsPmVugGo-G2NtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjEwMDgzMy8xYWUxNjE3YncyLmh0bWw.
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=7Ie_3SmjwenZvJla-HJFqFwbhnyREvCSa1PhjPdY3OZtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjEwMDgzNC8xYWUxNjEzNW5mLmh0bWw.
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=O3UUCD_24WrGDgU2uS5qe1JrvhUok3y0zXv6QmcZswptRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjEwMDg1Mi8xYWUxNmtoazIuaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=wn5EDk_g_Op_nqxKhQ9R4EU0E4_KAcmYMUS5WrElMpZtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjEwMDg1My8xYWUxNmRqMzQuaHRtbA..
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?REF=lifgfmPwDJ3o9GUCm7aWy6DuK2Cs3YP0jj7IwMx2z4BtRpnWMITTCAFodHRwOi8vbWFuYWdlLnNlbmRhbmRyZWNlaXZlLmNvbS5hdS9jaC84MjE2LzJkZnQxMDAvMjE0MTE1Ny8xYWUxNjExa2N4Lmh0bWw.


 

  



 





 

 

 



 

 

  

  

  

   

 

 

 

 



 



  



 

 


